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NEW CASTLE, Del.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- In recognition of National IV Nurse Day, BioTek reMEDys, a multi-site national

integrated infusion therapy provider focused on providing support to people with rare diseases, is publicly calling

for awareness of safe medication use for patients with rare diseases and conditions, while celebrating the critical

contributions of IV Nurses nationwide and applauding the decades of continuing education, advocacy, and

professional development that have driven the infusion specialty.

“As a specialty pharmacy organization focused on the highly speci�c needs of patients living with rare conditions,

we are particularly grateful to IV nurses and the integral role they play in the healthcare continuum,” said Chaitanya

Gadde, CEO and founder of BioTek reMEDys. “National IV Nurse Day is a time to recognize the powerful impact

these professionals – who we proudly work alongside on a daily basis – have on the patient population, and on the

healthcare system as a whole. We are passionate about shining a spotlight on these nurses’ e�orts to ensure that IV

medication use is safe and patients are achieving optimal outcomes.”

“Having the opportunity to work directly with patients in the infusion suite and communicate with the nurses in the

homes, I see the di�erence that collaborative care makes in these patients’ lives,” said Christine Hall RN, BSN.

“While nurses get the opportunity to work directly with the patients, we appreciate the support from the many

people in the pharmacy who help to facilitate every aspect of each patient’s care.”

Founded by the Infusion Nurse Society, an international nonpro�t organization representing infusion nurses and

other clinicians engaged in the specialty practice of infusion therapy, National IV Nurse Day is celebrated each year
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on January 25th.

BioTek reMEDys provides therapy-speci�c patient education materials and its National Customer Support Center is

available 24 hours a day, seven days a week to help patients and their loved ones manage critical aspects of care.

By servicing very speci�c disease states, BioTek reMEDys’ expert team can maintain its focus on patient care –

making sure that dosages and treatments are appropriate.

To learn more about National IV Nurse Day, visit ins1.org/about-us/iv-nurse-day.

BioTek reMEDys is a multi-site national integrated infusion therapy provider focused on providing support to

people with rare diseases. Through supply chain management, innovative technology and trained specialty

pharmacists, BioTek reMEDys is able to deliver superior service at a lower cost. The company bridges the gap

between managed care, physicians and patients by facilitating the authorization, procurement and administration

of specialty medications and infusions. BioTek reMEDys provides high-touch therapies, biologics and

pharmaceuticals to support treatment for patients with rare diseases and chronic conditions, ensuring the highest

quality of care. For information visit www.biotekrx.com .
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